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This study takes 500 enterprises ’ brand names as samples which are on the list 
of "2015 China Internet Top500 list (Q1)" released by Internet Weekly, using content 
analysis method to study the mode of China's most valuable Internet companies’ 
brand naming. From the prospectives of internet brand naming elements as well as the 
linguistic features of phonetics, grammar and semantics, this study obtains results of 
internet brand naming pattern. Meanwhile, it also analyzed 500 brands temporal and 
spatial distribution, and studied the various industries of the internet brand naming 
features. 
The study finds that, China’s most valuable internet brand names most 
commonly use the elements of description, business, inventing and naming after an 
object, less use the elements of naming after a person, abbreviation, and naming after 
a place. Most brand names are composed of two naming elements, mainly 
are"description + business", "inventing + business". In phonetics, internet brand 
names are mainly three-syllable and four-syllable, and syllable rhythm are "2 + 1" 
(three syllables) and "2 + 2" (four syllables) beats mostly . Vowel "ang" has the 
highest utilization rate, and phonetics rhetoric is reflected on the combination of 
reduplication, homophony and tonal pattern. In grammar, most of the brand names are 
paratactic type and modifier-head structure compound words, and binding word takes 
a large proportion of the single morpheme words. In semantics, the brand names are 
inclined to use neutral words, ―wang‖, ―zhong‖, ―you‖, ―mei‖, ―fu‖, ―bao‖, ―da‖, 
―ren‖ morphemes are widely used in the names. There are two kinds of China’s most 
valuable Internet brand naming patterns: the first naming pattern is "description +four 
syllables + falling tone+ modifier-head structure + neutral word". The second naming 
pattern is "business + three syllables +rising tone+paratactic type + commendatory 
term ". China's top 500 most valuable internet companies brands are distributed in 
website, electric business, tourism, finance, internet games, new media and social 
media, the life-support service, internet medical care, education and catering industry. 















of internet brands is concentrated, and it has an increasing trend as time goes on in 
recent years. The brands are concentrated in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen 
and other cities in the spatial distribution.  
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互联网诞生于 20 世纪 60 年代的美国，我国于 1987 年开始接触互联网，1994
年首次实现与国际互联网的全功能连接。中国互联网产业虽然起步较晚，但也以
较快的速度发展。据统计，截至 2015 年 12 月，我国网民数量已经达到了 6.68
亿人，全年共计新增网民 3951 万人，互联网普及率达到 50.3%，其中手机网民
规模 6.20 亿，占比 90.1%(中国互联网络信息中心 CNNIC，2016)。互联网已经
成为中国社会运行的基本要素和基础支撑，渗透到国家社会生活的各个领域。 
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